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To replace Justice Black
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"The President ha :i:ei hi views on

rh-op--
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wmeone who shares that ph:Iooph "
Ziec'cr was xsked ii Nixon o-- :d

continue to appoint justices ith previous
judicial experience, vmethirg he
indicated earl m his administration h
w.v-- : d

pacemaker for his heart for several ears.
And Justice Thurgood Marshall. t5. was
hospitalized for a month las: ear with
lingering pneumonia.

Ziegler said Nixon wanted to "mo-- e as

quickly 2$ possible" m making an I think he w." !ok forCc-t:- t;onvicts stum
He ouse considers modifyingtiunser strike

xon's economic program
windfall"business tax cuts are aNivoUnited Auto Workers.

tax cuts for individuals. In c pages of
testimony before the House-Senat- e Joint

to industry , reflecting "a perversa --cr.
of national priorities." that would help
the rich at the expend of the poor.SJldEconom Committee. Woodcock

isAI71CA, N'.Y. - Forty-eig- ht of CO convicts segregated as 'troublemakers" and
iir of the five-da- y rebellion at Attica state prison have gone on a partial hunger

to protest "inhuman conditions" at the facility, hwers said Monday.
The attorneys, w,ho said they represented the inmates involved, said the

r: .oners -- mostly Black Muslims-we- re refusing to eat all meals which contained pork
pork products.
"This involves a large number of their meals," said Daniel Alterma of the National

:v.yers Guild in New York City.

My Lai trial resumes
11. MJ'lit.KSON, Ga. - The My Lai murder court-marti- al of Cant Fr-e- st L

'! J.r;j is scheduled to reconvene today after a long weekend recess which followed,
ending of testimony in the case.

'.!vd;r,i. 35, of Montrose, Colo., had been charged with 102 counts of murder, but
::.i!;t iry judge F riday reduced or dismissed all but one of them.

; still faces the charge that he personally shot and killed a Vietnamese woman
ti'--' village of My Lai. Medina admits he shot the woman, but insists that he did
m vdf defense.

WASHINGTON - Thf Wh:!ff House
said Monday President Nixon is lookir.z
for a strict constructionist bu not
necessarily a person with judicial
experience to replace Associate Justice
Hugo L. Black on the Supreme Court.

Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said
Nixon has not narrowed the list of
possible nominees and the list could grow
to 10 or 12.

Black, 85 and in Bethesda Naval
Hospital, announced his retirement
Friday, giving Nixon the opportunity to
appoint a third justice to the court.

Although Nixon is far from appointing
a record number of justices - Dwight D.
Eisenhower appointed five and Franklin
D. Roosevelt nine - he is moving closer
to almost completely remolding the
make-u- p of the court.

Justice John M. Harlan, 72, is in
George Washington University Hospital
for a back ailment. Justice Wuhan O.
Douglas, 72, has worn an electric

Army getting
poor volunteers

WASHINGTON -- Sen. John C. Stennis,
said Monday few volunteers who

have joined the armed forces since the
draft expired are worth their keep.

Stennis told the Senate 50 per cent of
the enlistees since July 1 were drawn
from "the lowest possible category" of
qualification and many had not advanced
beyond the fourth grade.

"You don't get many men out of there
that are worth half their keep," he said.

The draft expired June 30 and a bill
awaiting final passage by the Senate
would renew inductions and extend them
through mid-197- 3.

Women demand equality

WASHINGTON - In the first
congressional modification of President
Nixon's new economic program, the
House Ways and Means Committee
decided Monday to change his proposed
two-sta- ge investment tax credit to a

single, flat tax break for new business
equipment purchases.

Rep. John W. Byrnes. the
committee's ranking GOP member,
disclosed the tentative decision for a

single rate. Nixon had proposed a 10 per
cent tax credit, followed by a 5 per cent
credit next Aug. 15.

The committee, Byrnes said, has not
yet decided what the flat investment
credit rate will be, but the most
mentioned figure has been 7 per cent --

the rate in effect before it was repealed in
1969. The action is subject to a formal
vote later.

The investment tax credit acts as a

discount on the price of new business
machinery.

In other economic developments:

Leonard Woodcock, president of the

W A SHIN G TON -- House leaders
postponed Monday for a week a

scheduled vote on a constitutional
amendment to guarantee equal rights for
w omen.

It appeared the women already had
won but the delav cave them time to nail
down their victory.

Speaker Carl Albert, announcing the
test had been put off because of the
death of a member's wife, said he was
supporting the women's demands the
House eliminate language to exempt them

from the draft ana to preserve protective
state law s.

Democratic Leader Hale Bogs said he
also would vote with the women to
eliminate from the pending equal rights
constitutional amendment restrictive
language which women's group have
contended would nullify the amendment.

Women's organizations would have
been backing the equal rights amendment
say they would rather have no
amendment than one with such special
exemptions.

arkel hints trade warV.

iiRl.'SSr.LS The Luropean Common Market Commission hinted at a possible trade
:r with tlie United States if the 10 per cent import surcharge imposed by President

'. v,n on Aug. 15 is not abolished soon, Common Market officials said.
Maria Malfatti, president of the market's independent executive

mission, urged the six market nations to reaffirm the reservation of their rights
Article 23 of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade GATT to take

' ! Iiifory measures against the American import restrictions, the officials said.

Australia adds support
(Mill) NAT IONS-Austra- lia became the first major nation Monday to join the

! :::ted States' two-Chin- a policy that could bring a turning point in U.N. history. The
'. t will come later in the General Assembly Session Opening Tuesday.

On the eve of the session. U.S. Ambassador George Bush sought out delegation
;.id, in personal talks, seeking to increase the of two assembly

!utions designed to seat Communist China and give it a Security Council place with
: eto while saving Nationalist China's U.N. membership at the same time.

ossifids
ITALIAN VILLA
Finest Italian Food in North Carolina

Fresh Baked Bread-Dail- y Brown Bagging

"The Finest asagna in the South"
Served in a Delightful Candlelight Atmosphere.

REASONABLE PRICES

2701 Hillsborough Rd., Durham
3:4010 Monday Saturday

For Sale: Mattress, box springs, headboard in
excellent condition. Asking $50. Call 942-274-

FOR SALE: 1968 Austin-Americ- New
transmission, good condition, excellent means
of transportation. Call 933-422- 1 (Dickie) best
offer!!

For Sale Two Stereos: One RCA Stereo console
(wooden cabinet) with AM & FM radio $100.
One RCA portable stereo with separate
detachable speaker $35.00. Call 967-310-

97t974 TODAY
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

ROAST BEEF w 2 vegs. and rolls

For Sale: Pioneer 202w reverberation amplifier,
1 month old. perfect condition. $100 new,
must sell immediately for best offer. Call John
at 933-435- 3.

Female (technician-Student- ) would Uke to
move into apt. with other female(s). Will share
rent and expenses. Call 966-116- 1 ext. 331, 8-- 5

967-119- 8 evenings.

THE BACCHA
entrance behind the Zoom
self service "797t

For Rent: 2 bedroom 10x55 atr cond., mobile
home. $100 per month. Also 3 bedroom mobile
home, air cond. $120. Phone 929-285- 4 or
489-444- 1 Durham after 5 p.m.

LOST: 4 mo. blonde male collie & golden
retriever with black collar lost Friday night at
Contact Football game at Ehringhaus field.
Reward offered. Call 942-733- 1 any time.
Answers to Butch.

Need ride for two to Atlanta 92471. Call
967-490- 2 or 966-259-

LOST: Scamp, my puppy. He's very small; a
short, black-haire- d terrier and markrt tike a
Shepherd. He also has a very curly tail. Call

967-369-

FOR SALE: '69 Corvette, gold with wide oval
red wall tires. 4273QO 4 speed exotic ,
pampered, transportation, serviced exclusively
by local corvette mechanic. 46,000 pleasure
miles with lost left $3875.00. Call Milton
Julian at 968-440- 9 or inquite at Milton's.

STEREO EQUIPMENT AT DISCOUNT
PRICES'! Full factory warranty. Dual 1219
wb cover, M91E. $175, TEAC 4010 SL
tapedeck, $405, ACQ 303 AX speakers.
$150pr., Sansui Au-555- A Amplifier, $145,
plus Pioneer, P.E. Fisher, etc. 967-522-

1965 Cutlass, cream with black interior, 62000
miles, air cond., radio, top shape. Royal Jetstar
electric portable typewriter, one year old, in
perfect condition, carrying case, must sell
$120.00. Call 933-130- 4 ext. 255 weekdays.

FOR SALE: '69 GTO. gold w balck vinvl too.
synchro. Stereo Tape, AM Radio, Air

conditioned. TACH & instruments, many more
extras Excellent condition inside & out.
$2900. 967-386- 6 after 5.

Alternative fraternity? Try St. Anthony's Hall.
That sounds half-asse- but try us and you'll
see. 710 p.m. Sept. 21.22.23 207 Pittsboro
St.

HELP WANTED: Male student to play with six
year old boy 35:30 three afternoons a week.
Call 929-1243- .

1968 Carolina blue Open SW Good condition
new tires 40.000 miles one owner can

933-234- 9 Dave Robinson.

Roomate Needed: Two female grad students
want female roomy to share furnished apt. at
Kmgswooe Apts. for $60 a monty. Call
929-640- 1 nights.

FOR SALE: New desks & swivel chairs, 40
discount. Used desks & files at savings. Free
delivery service. Petree's Office Furniture, 536
vv. Elm St.. Graham, N.C.

GIVE A DAMN.
USE A COBJEIOM.
Taki thf worry out of tti, and you'll enjoy it evtn more!

Making love is great And if you really give a damn shout both your
lives.. .you'll v. ant to protect her against accidental pregnancy. Bv
using a man's contraceptive that's been designed not only with pro-

tection in mind, but with pleasure as well. For today's new rorvloms
are exquisitely sensitive, while still providing the same defendable
protection the condom has always been noted for!
And now many of the best brands of condoms are available by mail
from Population Planning Associates... and delivered to you in a
plain iwckage to protect your privacy
Choose from the Ketherlite from Kngland. thinnest and most ex-

citing to use. with "Sensitol" lubrication for extra enjoyment Or
the NuForm, also from England, pre-shape- d for a unique new sensa-
tion Or the famous Trojan. Or the well-know- n and popular Sultan
And many more. All electronically tested and made to exacting
FDA standards.

Fast Delivery Monty-Bac- k Csarantet
Discover our fast, low-co- st service by sending just $4 for a sampler
pack of 13 assorted condoms 5 different brands, including the sen-

sational Naturalamb, made from natural animal membrane-pl- us an
illustrated brochure describing our complete selection Or send just
$1 and get 3 English brands: 2 Fetherlites and 1 NuForm. plus the
brochure For brochure alone, send only 25. All orders are filled
the same day received and sent in a plain package Money back if
not delighted. Mail coupon now

am (CnMi?v
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Female roommate needed, pre student. 2
bedrm. duplex, very comfortable. $55 month,
plus utilities. 3 miles South 15-50- 1

942-610- 9.

For Sale, Rare 1969 MGC convertable. 3000
c.c, 6 cylinder, AM-F- overdrive, disc brakes,
wire wheels. Excellent cond. $24000. Call
929-734-

Wanted Riders from Greensboro to Chapel
Hill Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays. Arriving
Chapel Hill at 9:00 a.m. Departing time open.
Call S. Rollins 299-604- 6 Greensboro.

Wanted: Ski instructors Dec. 17 March 15,
Guaranteed Salary. Contact immediately: Bob
Backer, Box 1132. Chapel Hill.

Need ride to Charlottesville, Va. this or any
weekend; will help with expenses. Call
Elizabeth 933-453-

Time for that new paint job on your house'
For professional, conscientuous. dependable
work at a very reasonable cost call Student
Painters. 967-744- Chuck. Rob.

Female desperately needs apartment to share.
Has to be near campus. Call 929-670-

1970 Honda CL 350, clean, good cond..
wextras. $550. 477-873- Durham.

Need third roommate in Royal Park
Apartments. $65 a month. Call 929-676- 0 after
6.

House for rent immediately $110 month,
two bedrooms Come by 201 Center Ave. in
the afternoon.

NOW PLAYING 3:10-5:10-7:10-9:-

Population Plartninf Associates, 105 North Columbia, Ckapel Hill, N.C. 27S14
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Please rush me in plain package:
Sampler pack cf 13 assorted

condoms plus illustrated brochure
describing complete selection, J4.

2 Fetherlites, 1 NuForm plus
brochure, 51.

Illustrated trochure only. 25C.
I enclose payment in full. If rot

delighted, I may return unused
portion of order for full refund.
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NOW PLAYING 2:35 - 4:45 - 6:55 - 9:05

DUKE UNIVERSITY MAJOR ATTRACTIONS COMMITTEE

PRESENTS

. M 3)K
AND

oA remarkable new concept in

Economical Petrol
Dispersement for Internal
Combustion Powered vehicles
which will prove a boom to
Impecunious scholars
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DUKE INDOOR STADIUM SATURDAY, OCT. 1st 8:00 P.M.

Tickets on Sale Tomorrow at the Record Bar
COMING SOON $3.00 $3.50 $4.00


